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SQUARE FOOTAGE AND DESIGN PHILOSOPHY
AS APPLIED TO REGENERATIVH MI]DIA FILTERS

This topic  has  come  up  I.epeatedly   over  the yeai.s.  It  is  probably  time to  I.evisit the  issues  involved  based
on  the  recent  populai.ity  of Regeiiei.alive  Media  Filtration  pI.oducts.

Fii.st  ol`all,  it would  seem that there  is  a need   to   clarify the  distinctioli  between   surface  filtration  and
depth filtratioii (occasionally referred to as matrix filtration ) processes.   Based on  our discussiolis with
iiiaiiy design  and  industry professionals. there are a numbei. of misconceptions existing regarding the two
methodologies   and  their  implementation with  respect to  recrcational  water  filtration  .

Precoat  media  filters  are  sLirface  filtration  based   I)roducts.   Somewlial  simplified,  filtration  t{ikes  place  only
at  the  sui.t`ace  ot`the  l`ilter cake  usually rcferi.|`d  lo  as the  prccoat.   Tlie  precoat media (usually  diatoiiiaceous
earth  ()r perlitel  is a porous p(iwdered  i"iterial  with  channels or pores of varying size and  shape.   The grade
of material  is  selected  by ail. classification  to  produce  powders  with  a given  particle distribution  roughly
ccnti`red  ai.oui`il  the  median  particle  size (greatly simplified).  Through  this classif-ication  process,  a variety
ttr lilter aids  ciiii  bc  prttduced  for various  filtration  applications.

I`liesi. {iii.-classilled  liialerials  are  specified  by  various  parameters:  permeability,  median  particle  size,  and
bulk density among tJthers.  Filter media manufacturers usually provide some guidance  regarding the

p€`rticlL`  I.emoval  ef.ficacy of their pi-oducts.   A  rough  estimation  for a given  particle  removal  size  is  related
to  thi`  pi`i.mca[)ility of a  pal.ticular  filter  aid.  Minimum  paIlicle  size  removal  for comm(`n  filter aids  can

rai`gi`  I`rt)in   3  iiiicr()ns  up  lo  I 5  niici.ons.    ln  rec`i.eatioli.il  water  filtratioJi,  filter  aids  are  gellel.ally  chosen  to

provide  filtI.ati{)Ji  in  the   I-3  micron  riinL*l'.

[`lii>  i`b(7vi.  mi`Iitiolicd  ptJi.|`.I  and  chiu`ncl`  dct{,|(iiijne  the  iiiinln`iHii  pal.ticl|`  sI/,i'  that  will  b.I  ti.at)red  al  the

SURI.`^CF, ol` llie  lilti.r c<ikc  and  N()T  pi.ticeed  till.oiigh  the  support  layer orpi.ccoat.  Tliis  is  comiiioiily

called  tlie ``e^cliisioiiary  model"  or "size  exciusionary  model"  ot`surface  f.Iltration.   A  rough  ali{`logy  can  be

l"ldi`:  imzlgini`  a  buekct  perforated  with  holes  slightly  larger than  a typical  marble`  iiltr()ducc  {ri  iiiixtiirt:  of`

i"irhlcs  {ind  gttll`b€ills.   rhc marblils  will  easily  i]a`s  lhritugh  tlie  aforementioned  holes  whili.  the  goll' bdlls

will  I)e  rett`ined  Ilo  iii<iller  how  much  force  ls  applii`d  unlil  elthei.  the  golf balls  break  or  the  bucki`t  falls.
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Depth or matrix filtration  differs fundamentaII.\  from  that of surface filtra[ion  in that particles will  travel
through the media until they reach an obstruction tliat prevents them from moving further.   In recreational
water filters. the most common type of depth filtration  is the common high rate  sand filter.  A sand bed will
load  with  particles  until  the  holding capacit};  oflhe  media  is  reached.  At this  point the  hydraulic  forces  ha\Je
increased to the point where these trapped particles are l`orced completely through the media alid end up  in
the effluent stream or the  liquid  itself channels around obstructions and bypasses the media directly.   This
is  coliimonly  called  breakthrough  (although  channeling  is  n()t techilically  breakthi.ough).

(See  fig.  # 2  below)
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The  important point given the above  is that ill  surface filtration,  particle removal  js  independent of
application  rate.   A  WELL  DESIGNED  filter will  deliver will  deliver water quality that  is  an  intrinsic
function  of the chosen  filter aid over a wide  raiige of application  rates (t}picaII)  between  .8 GPM/sq.  ft.  and
2.5  GPM/sq.  ft for recreatlonal  water filters depending on type and design).  Whereas  in depth filtration.

particle  reteiltion  will  degrade  with  increasing application  rates due  to the  higher velocities  dislodging or
foi.cing  particles through  the  matrix.

Now  to the heail of the matter. the square footage  issue.   We all  want the most square footage we can get
out of a given  filter design. right?   Yes.  for the most part that  is true.  However there are caveats,  largely
based on design  constraints.   What do we really want out of a filter design?   A few  primary concerns are:

performance.  longevit)` operating econom}'`  a small  footprint and manufacturing cost.  There are tradeoffs
ill  satisfy'ing  tlli'se  goals.

These  matters  were  extensively  explored  in  the  late  sixties  and  eai.Iy  seventies   (with  respect to  flexible
element or flex-Tube type filters) by Vincent Pisani  (my predecessor) and Cullen Cooper of the  PER
corporation  along with  some kindly assistance from  Professor Frank Tiller of the  University of Houston.
Their (Pisani  and Cooper`s) collaboration continued well  after the demise of the  PER corporation  wlien
they moved on  to  form their own  filtration companies.

The  original  Flex-Tube type  filters  as  pioneered  b}  PER  used  7/8"  diameter filter elements  on  I .625"
triangular pitch  utilizing a  stainless  steel  braided  scptiim.   With  advances  taking  place  in  the  late  sixties and
availability' ot` synthetic  matei.ials`  it  was  felt that  thi-o\'erall  design  of regenerative  filters  could  be
optimized.  Dr   TiHer was  of particular help  in  thL`  selection  of septa  material  and  precoat  media   Many  filter

element  designs \`Jere  explored.  Various  diameters,  lengths,  spacings,  core  pitch  and  materials  were tested.



Eventually  the.5.`  dianieter element  on  I" triaiigular pitch  utilizing a  polyester braid  was  settled  on  as

giving best pei.fomiance,  lowest niaintenance cost`  liest  longe\ ity and  square footage  for a given  filter
diameter.  Testing of the various design  configurations took I)lace over a number of`years  in the  lab and  in
the  field  for both  industrial  and  recreational  water applicatioiis.

Now.  back to square  footage.  Given the establishment ofa.5" element on  I" triangular pitch,  how does one
develop  square  footage?   Well, there ai`e two ways.  lncr?,'r.t` +.`lement  length or increase the number of
elements.   There  are  drawbacks to  both.   lnci.easing the  !iumber of elements  adds  signit-leant costs  i.e.;
numl)er of elements  I.equired`  machining tube  sheetrh`tldowii  plates,  larger/niore  complex  gaskets/seals  and

a greatei  tank diameter among others.

Lengtliening the  filter element would  seelil  to  be  the  logical  choice.  Here  is  where  we differ from  the design

philosophy of our competitors.   We employ filter elements ot`a 36" maximiim  length our competitor's
typical  filter  length  is 48.`.   Over many years (40+)  o``real  VI`-irld  applications  we  have  found:

I .  A  longer element  is  more  difficult to  control  movement during operation  of the  tlltei..  With  a  length  of
48".  no  matter  how carefull}'  the  inlet  distributor  is  desigiied.  the  lou'er portions of the  elemem will  move
about and conlact each other causing  filti]i. aid  leaka{2e and  loss of precoat.   This action u ill  begin to take

place at  rise  rates  of less than  I0  feet per miiiute.   This effecti\'ely  limit's the  specified  application  rate  of
the  filter  in  most cases to  approx.  I  GPM/sq.  ft.  or  less.

2.   During normal  filter operation  aiid  (luring the  bumping process  (with  a 48"  long element),  there  is
inevitable contact between adjacent elements at the  lower extrem.s that causes abrasion and premature
filter element  r`ailure.  lt  ma}  rake  some }'ears  to  develop  however  it  is  inherent  in  lengthy  filter elements.

3.  Sedimentation  problems  in the  internal  poIlion of the element. especially when operated at low
application  rates can  also be problematic  leading to an actual  I.eduction of square footage over time.  It takes
a  longer period  to develop a velocity profile (from  bot,tom to top)  in a longer element` this causes heavier

particles to  settle  in the  lower portion of the filter element that cannot be  flushed during the precoat recycle
period.

Our self imposed  filter element length  of 36" (for recreational  water filters) effectively negates the above
cited  problems  giving  greater filter element  longevit}'   (typically  I 5  to 20  years)  and  consistent  performanci]
through  typical  applicatioii  I.ates  of .8  GI'M/sq.  ft.  thri)ugh   I .6  GPM,'sq.  ft.

ln the marketplace  in  some cases we do not match the  square footage of our competitor.s product.  This  is
triie.    In  a  given  class  of` filter the  competitor`s  filter  is rated  at  I .09 to  I .29 times our square  footage.
Howevei. lets  look at the perceived benefits.  Will the performance be better witli  greater square footage?
No,  this  is  surface  filtratioii  not depth  filtration.  Will  greater square  footage  result  in  longer filter  runs?  In
theoiyt }es.  However in  practicality we have not foiind this to be the case.  Two ot`the  largely unrecognized
factors  in  filter run  length are  frequenc,v and quality of regenei.alion.

F`iltei. ruii  length  is  a  direct  function  of riiter cake  porosit}'.  We t}'picall)  regenerate  our svbtems  every Lt  to  9
liours  with  a 6-hour regenei.ation  being typical.  Regenei.ation  frequency  varies  with  the  application   (a
heavily used waterpark  filter will  need to  be regenerated more  frequently than one  installed  in a typical
college or university venue).  Our bump mechanism  is far more "energetic" than the competitor's giving
superior filter cake release.  ln addition our filter. design  incorporates a high  velocity mixing chamber below
the  inlet  distributor.  This  allows  us to  break  lip thi-filter cziki-far more  ef`fectively  and  keep  it  in  a  more

porous  condition   (t`ree  flowing)  duriiiq the  filter run,  extending the  life  of a given  filter aid  to  it`s
maximum.

Gi\Jen the  above`  are  there applications  whei.e  an  ..extended  .`  leligth  filter element  is  desirable?  ln  short,

yes.  Where  miiiimal  filter  footprint  is  a  requisite  c`veri.iding other concenis,  longer filter elements  can  be
eiiiplo}'ed  effectively.    Iiideed`  \\'e  manufactuic  several  small  diameter  filter models  with  filter element

lenglTis  ranginL±  from  42``  lo  55`..  However they  are  pretlt)minaml)  employed  ln  maustrial  applications  witn
high  solids  intluent concentrations (300  ppm to  I ooo  ppm  b}J volume) and operated at application rates no



higher than   .8  GPM,' sq.  ft.   They generally  utilize  a triaiigu.izii. pitch  of  I .5"  (to minimize  filter element
abrasion) and  given the  high  solids  application  rates,  produce  relatively  short  filter runs.  Filter aid  is

changed  frequentl}' and the elements are removed for cleaning oi` replacement at  I-8 year intervals.   This  is
obviously  impractical  for recreational water filters.  lt should be noted that at teardown   (internal  component
maintenance/replacement) this class of filter exhibits many of the  previously cited  problems associated with
the use of longer elements.   However. given the  nature of the application, this  is an  acceptable trade off.

Element Comparison
Filtrex vs. ComI)etitor

M0DEIJ NO. TAN K EFFECT fVE NurmER oF ` HI.EMENT
DI AMETER FILTRAT ION FELTE R i    LENGm

(in) AREA+(ftnd1
`      ELEM

ENTS (I`" )

FiltrexEC350 S I                             30 35l.2 5T_)_ 36

CompetitorSP-27.48-487
127I

38l 487 48

Filtrex 60 1538.8 2506 36
EC 2100

CompetitorSP-55-48-2076 55I 1625 2076 48

+  Effective  Filtration  Area based on  current NSF  Listings.

In the above chart two equivalent class filters  from our line are compared with those ol`our competitor.
Note that  in the case of our model  EC  350  S  filter. our tank diameter is 3  inches  lai.ger and we provide  85
more  filter elements.   Similarly,  in  the  case  ofoiir  EC  2100.  our tank diameter  is  5  inches  larger and  we

provide  430  additional  filter elements.

From  an  owiler.s  or end  usei.`s  point of view.  it  is  our opinion  that thei.e  is  far more  value  (both  long and
short term)  in a conservatively designed  filtration  pI.oduct than one that has a basic design  precept of
minimal  production  cost.

Ken  Bergstrom
President
Filtrex,  Iiicorpoi.ated
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